
KING PLEADS FOR

HELP FOR PEOPLE

Albert of Belgium, Writing Un-

der Fire, Says Winter Will'
Bring New Terrors.

PROBLEM IS IMMEDIATE

Amerionn Commission Says to Allow
Half of Soldiers' Ration to Each

Starving Person Calls for
, $2,500,000 a Month.

LONDON, Oct. 31. Albert, Klngr of
the Belgians, has asked the American
people through the American Commis-
sion, for relief In Belgium, to help
feed his starving people during the
coming Winter.

The King's message, written under
fire, in the battle before Dunkirk, fol
lows

"I am informed that officials and
citizens In Belgium and England are
worKing to save my people irom
horrors of the famine which now
threatens them. It is a great com
fort to mo in this hour of sorrow and
misfortune to feel that a great-hearte- d.

disinterested people is directing its
efforts to relieving the distress of the

."unonenaing civilian population 01 my
country.

Winter Adds to Suffering,
"Despite all that can be done, the

LONDON STILL PREPARES

(Correspondence
h Press Londonin Winter. v.... ... ...., ,, tinues preparations raids.,,, v grow and

can be spared the pangs of
with its frightful consequences of
disease and violence.

hunger

"I confidently hope that the appeal
cf the American Commission will meet
with a generous response. The whole
hearted friendship of America shown
my people at this time always will be

. precious memory.
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the for f th.the of into Bel- - '?aP th "gium. is only channel ? ? lrS"- , . , . , , announce rates
Slum and by Its association with a
committee in has the only
efficient agency for the
food within the country. H. C. Hoover,
chairman of the with

in London, makes the fol
lowing appeal to all American news
papers:

7,000,000 Left In Belgium.
"We have received reports from

members of this commission who were
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witn tne ot order
Isters local officials. I papers must
Their reports show that there are still
Borne 7,000.000 people in In
many centers people are
an of a little more than
three ounces of flour per capita daily.

is not a of or
relief to the chronically poor; it is a

of feeding an entire popula-
tion. The situation affects the wealthy
and well the poor. It
touches every home in Our
experts calculate that in order to avoid
actual Belgium must haveevery month a of 60,000 tons
of wheat 15,000 tons of corn, 6000 tons
of peas or beans and a limited amount
of bacon or lard.

Tiny Ration Provided For.
L 1113 muuua ui i I i n iri

moreration.
will cost or month
ly. There is no money in The
whole credit has ceased.
Eighty per cent the people are un

"A plan may devised
such as possess may
give obligations to pay when the war

but even if we could realize on
these we must still have at
least monthly In food or
money with which to buy it That
these figures are no IS
proved by the fact that Belgian im
ports in normal times an average of
230.000 tons of cereals This
together 'with and
accumulations, is now

the past week we have
ceived and in food

yet this is only four days' supply.
This Is The Bel
gians are helping themselves, they
can little. The British and French

Besides, of
together with the Dutch, have a mil'
lion refugees on their hands. Ameri
cans must feed Belgium Winter.never was such a call on Ameri
can cnanty ana mere never a
lamina so great
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CALIFORNIA WILL SEND

Send by Way
Canal Be Pushed
SAN Oct. In re

Bponse to to forhelp, San Francisco Chamber
today C.

chairman the American committees
London the relief Belgium

an immediate campaign
with the greatest vigor to

charter a ship it through the
with a cargo

tuffs $250,000.
the chambers

California were requested to help and
appeals for sent
banks and even farmers and

direct all over state. Mayor
Rolph issued a support-
ing the plan and Governor Johnsonwas to likewise. A cable

that the
Islands take similar action.

The text of the from Mr.
Hoover

on bread lineIn at present supplies
estimated to from three

While securing some
supplies here purposes,

real situation cannot met
direct from states andrequire of 20,000

foodstuffs monthly. We willfreight and We should,

portions wheat, three portions
beans, two portions peas with bacon, if
obtainable. Must be shipped in neutral
bottom, consigned to We
want food, not clothes, as this is a
question starvation and
can clothe themselves for the present.
I can think of no greater contribution
to this occasion of world's stress than
a Bhip from California and if pos

one from Oregon and
from

ATTACK

Germans First Gain Ground, Then

your

Lose Part of It.
HAVRE, Oct. 31, via London. An

official dispatch from the Belgian army
to tne Belgian minister

of war says:
Fierce attacks were attempted yes

terday morning by the enemy in the
of Ramscapelle

Pervyse. The second these
was repulsed with (treat loss. The first
forced our troops to cede some
which was partially retaken.

In the afternoon the Inundation ex
tended from between the Yser and the
railway at Nieuport to Dixmude and
reached the of Pervyse.

the front
and there was no
fighting. The allied troops were able
to cross the Yser and to gain ground.
Toward the east the enemy lost

and are only maintaining
their position at (six
miles northeast of Ypres) diffi
culty.

'On the Lys there has been no
terial change in the situation.

STREETS GROW DARKER IX AN
TICIPATION OF AIR RAIDS.

Royal Flying Corps Would Not Be
Sorry to See Raid, to Give Trial

to Plana.

LONDON, Oct 23.
Associated ) con-- .Buffering the willrL, its for aerialil streets darker darker

"AT

Belgium,

and accidents more frequent In conse
quence. Some say more persons win
be killed the streets than
by bombs from air craft. There already
have been several fatalities directly
due to dimly-l- it

and new
guns roofs and arches appear each
week. Two aerial guns have recently
been mounted on Gresham College,
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Taubesappear
cannot be said that there any

great fear, the papers pointing out
that even air raid should suc
ceed, the most could accomplish
would be the loss few lives and
destruction some Even
the announcement that Zeppelin sheds

being Brussels and
arouse any general

alarm London. Indeed, Royal
sent Belgium," the says, flyinsr Brooklands
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50 SAVED FROM SHIP

MANY FROM THE SHIP
DROWN TRYING FOR SHORE.

All of Women on Bond Believed
Have Been Rescned About GO

Thought to Remain.

V?XXZ' London-Fi- fry

Vigorously.

to

win miuw n,u,mDv
All this

be

Its

and

today from the wreck the British
hospital ship Rohilla, which ran on
the rocks off the Yorkshire coast near
here early yesterday.

Bearing physicians, nurses and hos
pital supplies, the Rohilla on her
way to a Belgian or a French port
to succor the wounded when she
driven ashore. It is that
all the women on board were

The number on board the ill
fated ship is not known, but
some estimates place it at 200. There
are said to still about persons
on the vessel.

Several today, in to
signals from the shore, decided to tak
the risk of swimming. A few of them
reached land safely, but others were
drowned. Bodies are up on
the beach.

FINE HORSE .VICTIM

can do little. these nations, Ixrd Erls, Winner Many Impor

There
was

tant Killed.
PARIS, It is announced

James Hennessy's chestnut horse. Lord
Loris, which had captured many prize
turf events and brought
fortune in purses, was killed

"This committee and serving at the front as an officer'
the Belgian is com- - mount The horse had been ridden

posed entirely of volunteers, and every the jockey. Alec Carter, who was re
dollar actual food without centiy in action wnue serving as
any organization expenses. It is our captain of the French Th
earnest hope that all funds raised fori army, in requisitioning the horse, paid
Belgian relief in the United States will his owner 4000 francs ($S00)
be translated into actual food and Lord Lorls' most recent turf achieve

hipped through the Commission. ment the winning of the gran
"Will vou. therefore, in th inti-t- l Steeplechase Paris, valued at $30,

of humanity, open subscription at the Auteuil course, on June
d,

of
transporting iooa aivery

will CARD

th. stoto we wisn to inanK our many irienas
wh.t IJil.,- - V0n s.t0 for shown us during sickness

TiT wuura and death of wife and mother.In united States will undertake PETER PARIS!purchase and diepatch will be cabled A. D.
later." Adv. MRS. ROSE
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PURE, RICH BLOOD
PREVENTS DISEASE

- Bad blood. that is. blood that Is
Impure or impoverished, thin and pale,
is responsible for more ailments than
anything else.

It affects every organ and function.
In some cases it causes catarrh; In
others, dyspepsia; in others, rheuma-
tism: and in still others, weak, tired,languid feelings and worse troubles.

It is responsible for run-dow- n con-
ditions, and is the most common cause
of disease.

Hood s Sarsaparilla is the greatest
puiifier and enricher of the Mood the
wcrld has ever known. It has beenwonderfully successful in removing
scrofula and other humors, increasing
thu red-bloo- d corpuscles, and building
up the whole system. Get it today.
Adv.

Kola Tablets
have many friends who use them as a
general tonic and for Kidney trouble
Price 35c per box. S boxes for $1.00.
For sale by Laue-Dav- is Drug Co., 3d
and" Yamhill sts.

"
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Boys', Shirts .

Values to 75c, Now

25c
A closing-ou- t sale of
Boys' Golf Shirts, made
with starched cuffs and
collar band. Most all
sizes in plain blue and
assorted neat patterns.
Regular values up to
75c, while they or.
last at -- OC

The and best styles are here in, Ladies' Home Journal Patterns at 10c and
15c each Mail orders will be filled same day as received. Charges prepaidjm
$5 purchases. Pacific phone Marshall 5080, Home phone 2112. Shop early.

Our Store
Opens

Daily at
8:30 A. M.
Saturday

At 9 A. M.
rrni

P.

Fall Stocks AreatHighest Point ofInterest Variety andValue
particular attention is not directed to any one department here as in interest showing of Fall

for each serves .to round out the perfection of the whole. ' That the styles are authentic, goes saying among those who know us
best. few who have yet to call their store have splendid opportunity to judge its practical usefulness by inspection of the new
stocks on nana. And are cneerxuiiy invitea ao ,lo iurtner enuance xne aiiracuveness oneiiugs, jjnues rcueci &m--

. , M . . , i i mi i t -- j i i i ' icere and determined to present values tuat wiu nor aamit aupiication eisewuere,

An Extraordinary Underpricing
All Sorts of

Fine Ribbons

Prudent women will be prompt to take
advantage of the unusual savings of

at this sale supply both present
and future . A little forethought
and a little time spent in this section of
the store tomorrow will help you with
your Holiday sewing. savings thus
made possible will help you with other
purchases. Prices have been reduced
Taffeta and Moire Ribbons, Yard, 10
Hundreds of yards of Moire Ribbons in
four-inc-h width and Taffeta Ribbons in
four and one-ha- lf inch width. Come in
black, white and in all staple colors.
Ribbons especially ' adapted for hair
bows. Regular loc quality 1 A
at, the yard . . "C
Taffeta and Messaline Ribbons, Yd 15
Fine high-grad- e Taffeta Ribbons five
and one-ha- lf inches wide in all wanted
colors for hair bows. Also

Ribbons in all colors for bon-
net bows. Standard quality Ribbons
regularly sold at 20c yard, i fi.priced this sale at X JV
Satin, Moire and Taffeta Ribbons at

19 Yard
Regular 25c and 35c Qualities. 5y2 and
6-in- ch width in most any wanted color.

Novelty Ribbons, Yard, 25
Regular 40c and 45c Grades High-grad- e

Moire Taffeta Ribbons, 7 inches
wide; also heavy Faille Moire Ribbons
5h inches wide, both shown in black,
white and the best colors. Regular 40ft
and 45c qualities, priced
for this sale at yC

Seven-inc- h Ribbons, Yard, 29
Regular 48c Quality Extra fine Satin
Faced Ribbons full .7 inches wide,
shown in most any desirable color. Rib-
bons especially desirable for sashes,
girdles and many other purposes. Reg

4bc quality, priced tor Oft
this sale at dLZJC

Wash Ribons for 7y2
rd Bolts A special underpricing

of crystal dot Wash Ribbons in light
colors. They come Hos. iy2 and 2 in 5-y-

ard

bolts that sell regularly at 12ifc
a bolt. Reduced for this P7esale to only -

No. 1 Satin Ribbons in.lc .1 r
quality, 10-ya- rd bolts, this sale. . A vC
No. iy2 Satin Ribbons in 2c O
rmnlit.v. 10-vp-

rd bolts, this sale. lvM J "

z

No. 2 Satin Ribbons 3c
quality, 10-ya- rd bolts, this sale .

latest

A

so. uie uur

to
needs.

18c
No. 3 Satm Ribbons 4c

10-ya- rd bolts, this sale.
Reductions on All High -- Grade Satin

Ribbons, staple and Novelty Colors
No. 5 in 8c quality, at . . . .

No. 7 in 10c quality, priced at . .7?
No. 9 in 12c quality, priced at 9
No. 12 in 15c quality, priced at .11
No. 16 18c quality, priced at 14
No. 22 in 22c quality, priced at . . . 16
No. 40 in 25c quality, priced at . 18
jno. ou eoc quality, pricea . . -07

No. 80 in 40c quality, priced at . . ,30
No. 100 in 45c quality, priced at . .33

m m nTf
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Unprecedented. Purchase and Sale Women's

Tailored!. Suits
Sixty handsome high-grad- e garments, no two alike. most popular
materials in sizes 34 to 45. Every of the bestrf --tl J) jC
$25.00 value. Your choice tomorrow, while theyyfr Jj f9ylast, at only
It is a prominent New York maker's sample line in models that are
authentic. A display that will please the most particular woman at
first glance, for every has been tailored and finished in a
manner. The lines on they are cut are different, distinctive
yet unmistakably the correct mode for late Fall and Winter wear. You
have choice from a 'wide diversity of materials in plain colors and nov-
elties and all sizes from 34 to 45. It is impossible to describe each
Suit in detail, but suffice to say that every taste may be suited. To
see them creates an instant desire for possession. We urge an early at-

tendance, for they are sure to sell rapidly. It is seldom that you have
an opportunity to buy such high-grad- e Suits at such a sensational price
reduction. Again we urge an early attendance that you !10 flmight have first choice from these $25 for only P A

Corduroy,

Corduroys

Men's Gowns
$1.00 Values,

85c
Fine new line of Mens
Outing Flannel Gowns,
extra well made fin-
ished throughout. Six-
ty inches long and in
good width. Shown in
assorted neat patterns.

this 85c

in
through merchandise,
without

The this
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ular
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quality,

priced

The interesting values season.

Fashionable

The
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Suit superior
which and

quite

Suits

Now

and

Women's $1.25 and $1.50 Waists, Priced for This Sale at 98
Most remarkable values tomorrow in this sale of Women's Cotton Voile and Striped Crepe
Waists. The assortment includes both high and low-nec- k styles and most all sizes. In
fact, you have over fifteen popular models to select from. They come in white with organ-
die collar, white with colored stripes, self-stripe- s, etc. Regular $1.25 and Qftr
$1.50 lines, priced for this sale at . . . 57 Oi

TlianMsriviiijo? Ijinesas
An Advanced Showing and Sale

Women who appreciate the really beautiful in Linens will certainly find much to interest
and delight them in our fine, large, new stock. Every yard of these Linens is our own im-
portation not bought from a wholesaler's stock, but are our own personal orders. And,
purchased as they are direct from the makers, we quote you rock-botto- m prices.

Thanksgmn

Regular

Napkins and Table
Thoroughly Dependable Qualities at

Prices TJnequaled for Lowness
50 Yard Bleached Damask Of splendid wear-
ing quality fine mercerized finish. Comes in
variety of new designs and in good width.
The best quality have ever been able to sell at this
low
22-i- n. Mercerized Napkins, hemmed ready e
to use, neat designs, at, dozen px5JvF
65 Yard for Bleached Damask Of fine linen fin-
ish and full 70 inches wide. Comes in over 20 desir-
able new patterns, Damask that will wash and
wear most satisfactorily. underpriced for
this sale.
22-i- n. All-Line- n Napkins, in patterns to
match $1.00 Damask, at, dozen pJJJ

$1.00 Yard All-Line- n Damask
75 Yard for All-Line- n Damask Full bleached and full 72 inches wide. (Our

Of splendid weight and quality. Comes full leader.) Unmatchable in quality and de-6-4

inches wide and shown in large variety signs. Twenty-fiv- e choice patterns to select
of neat designs spots, dots, flowers and fig-- from, in plain centers or in flowers, figures
ures. One of our most attractive values. and spots.
Other Damask with Napkins to match, priced yard, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2 and $2.25
8-- 4 Tablecloths, all white or white with colored borders; 75c quality at, each $1.48
32-inc- h Hemstitched Tea Cloths in pretty patterns, 50c quality at, each

Beautiful High-G-ra- de Velvets
Standard qualities and widths, shown in the most desirable plain colors o ACk
and novelties. Values to $5.00, on sale at, the yard $.JJ
A great overstock of these fashionable fabrics to be closed out at this sale at the lowest fig-

ure ever quoted in this city on such beautiful new Velvets. Included are 36-in- ch Moire Silk
Velvets in rich effective designs in black, navy, wistaria, brown, blue, green, etc.; also yard-wid- e

Brocaded Velvets in elegant patterns and various colorings; 30-in- ch Black Bro-
caded Velvets in exclusive designs 40-in- ch Plain Silk Velvets of excellent weight and
perfect finish in colors navy and brown. Standard qualities regularly sold A Q
up to $5.00 yard, priced this sale only at, the yard

Narrow Wale 59
75c Quality A Jine lot of 38-in- ch

English in narrow wale, shown
in most any wanted color. An exceedingly
durable fabric; regularly sold at 75c CQp
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Wide Wale Corduroy, 75

Best $1.00 Grade A showing of these fash-
ionable and durable Corduroys that includes
most all colors and black. Comes in a wide
wale and full 30 inches wide. Regu-
lar $1.00 quality. Now on sale at. . .

105.5v

75c


